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OUR HIGH VALUE BRANDS

Finns Bali owns via trade mark the follow brands that are recognised as quality products.

Finns Bali - www.finnsbali.com 

Finns Beach Club - www.finnsbeachclub.com

Bondi Bakehouse - www.bondibakehousebali.com

Sushi Bar - www.sushibarbali.com

Mumbai Kitchen - www.mumbaikitchenbali.com

St Tropez - www.sttropezbali.com

Rooftop Bar - www.rooftopbarbali.com

Grazing On The Green - www.grazingonthegreeni.com

Finns VIP Beach Club - www.finnsbeachclub.com/vip

Finns Recreation Club - www.finnsrecclub.com

Splash Water Park - www.splashbali.com 

Bounce Bali Trampoline Centre - www.bouncebali.com

Strike Ten Pin Bowling - www.strikebali.com

Bistro C - www.bistrocbali.com

Cubby House Kids Club - www.cubbyhousekidsclub.com

JSA Bali (Junior Sports Academy)  - www.jsabali.com

Body Temple Spa - www.bodytemplebali.com





OUR HISTORY
Founded in 2009 when Mr Tony Smith and family relocated to Bali from Australia and joined with his 
long time friend and business associate Mr I Ketut Subina. Both men are experienced and successful 
in resort management in Bali and Australia. 

Their first business in Bali was a travel company, Bali Res Centre but soon followed the vision for 
Semara Resort & Spa, in Seminyak. The Semara team project managed the design, construction and 
interiors of the boutique resort which included Cubby House Kids Club, Semara Spa, and The Deck 
Sports Bar. Semara Collection owned and managed this highly successful business until February 
2015 when sold to a Singapore based company. 

In 2011 Semara Collection added Semara Luxury Villa Resort and Finns Beach Club to the portfolio. 
This properties construction was not yet complete after 5 years. The Semara team completed the 
build and opened the resort and beach club by September 2011 (9 months). 

This property was under Semara management for 5 years and was recognised internationally as one 
of Bali’s best luxury villa properties, wedding venues and beach clubs.

The rapid growth has not slowed with the addition of Canggu Club in June 2013. After a 12 month 
expansion and renovation Canggu Club and all its facilities were relaunched in September 2014. 
Previously a member’s only club the leisure and entertainment venue now is open to the public. 

The group also owns and manages Semara Beach House, which was one of Bali’s original villas 
located absolute beachfront on Pantai Berawa, Canggu. The property has been one of Bali’s premier 
wedding and event venues.

The new Finns Beach Club Canggu opened on 1st June 2016. The striking bamboo structure was 
specifically designed to allow every guest a guaranteed ocean view. Finns has quickly proven to be 
one of the new hot spots in Bali.

June 2017 saw Semara Collection rebrand to Finns Bali. In line with the new branding Canggu Club 
was rebranded to become Finns Recreation Club, bringing a host of new benefits to members and 
day visitors alike.

In August 2018 Finns Bali opened their second beach club – Finns VIP Beach Club. Located directly 
next to Finns Beach Club, Finns VIP offers unparalleled services to guests enjoying this stunning 
location including a Body Temple Spa. August 2018 also saw the opening of the redesigned and 
renovated Semara Beach House.

IN 2020, Finns will welcome over 1 million customers from all around the globe. Guests can enjoy the 
choice of 11 bars, 8 restaurants, 4 swimming pools, daily DJs, live Vocalists, stunning sunsets, daily 
yoga, ocean spa and barber. Finns Beach Club offers it all across 170m of absolute oceanfront at the 
famous Berawa surf break, only 10 minutes from Seminyak.



OUR COMMUNITY COMMITMENT
Finns Bali is committed to our community and environment in Bali. We place high emphasis on helping

those less fortunate and to give back to the community.

OUR ACTIVITIES INCLUDE :

• Use of our venues complimentary to local sporting Organizations, Charities, School, Orphanages 
  and disadvantaged children.

• Ongoing education to our staff on Clean and Green policies. Reduce paper and plastic usage by use   
  alternative bags, recycle materials wherever possible, separate trash into organic and non-organic.

• Composting and reusing our garden waste.

• Continually hosted orphanage children around Bali every month for playtime at Cubby House Kids Club 
  & Bounce Bali Trampoline Centre.

• Jodie O’Shea & Gayatri Widyamandala Patronage Program, Sponsorship program funding children 
  joining the Junior Sports Academy including soccer and gymnastic.

• Jodie O’Shea & Gayatri Widyamandala staff and children join for Easter Lunch & Christmas Lunch 
  at Finns Recreation Club annually. Gifts from Santa are presented to the children that have been 
  donated by Finns Bali Members. 

• Splash Fun Day for Jodie O’Shea & Gayatri Widyamandala staff & children twice a year.

• Support Solemen with outreach disadvantage people at isolated places around Bali and fundraising  
  during annual event Melbourne Cup at Finns VIP Beach Club.

• Weekly Beach Cleaning by Finns Bali’s Staff collaborate with Keep Bali Clean every Friday

• Twice a year support Bali Biggest Beach Clean Up align with Bye Bye Plastic Bag 
  & International Coastal Clean Up

• Support Bye Bye Plastic Bag by annual fundraising event held at Finns Beach Club featuring World Top DJ

  From little things, big things grow.



OUR ACHIEVEMENTS & ACCOLADES
2015 Canggu Club International Outstanding Business Award

2016 Finns Beach Club Best Sunset Venue Yak Awards 

2016 Finns Beach Club Best Canggu Newcomer People’s Choice Gu Guide

2017 Finns Beach Club Best Beach Club The Beat Awards 2017

2017 Finns Recreation Club Business Challenges Award of Excellence

2018 Finns Beach Club 1st Runner Up Best Beach & Pool Club NOW Bali! Awards

2019 Finns Beach Club Best Beach & Pool Club NOW Bali! Awards



OUR MISSION
The group is focused on creating 
experiences for those who live and 
travel to Bali, whether you stay or 
play with us.

We create timeless memories by 
sharing our passion for what we do, 
our love of Bali and the kindness 
with which we treat our guests, our 
community and each other.

One Vision, One Team, One Goal.



OUR EMPLOYEES
Finns staff numbers have grown since the company’s inception as a travel service in 2009, to a 
workforce of approximately 2,000 employees across all outlets; 56 of whom have been with the 
company for over five years! 

Recognising and appreciating this important resource is essential for the growth and development of 
every workplace Training and development is also key to a company’s prosperity and evolution and 
Finns offers continual educational opportunities encouraging employees to develop new skills that 
not only enhance their workplace performance but also benefit their home life and family. Education 
and the adoption of new practices in the workplace means these new skills are filtering down to 
younger generations in the family unit encouraging new, efficient and more environmentally friendly 
approaches to day to day life in Bali.

Across numerous departments, student trainees are offered work experience and an opportunity 
to showcase their skills and enthusiasm, often with a view to a more permanent position. Keen, 
skilled and eager professionals are always encouraged to apply and Finns offer a range of career 
opportunities across all sectors including corporate, sales, management, hospitality, sports and 
recreation, engineering, childcare, spa therapy and more. 

Employees are actively encouraged to apply for higher positions, moving into the departments where 
they truly aspire to be and furthering their future career options.

The belief that success is attributed to all departments working together is an ideology that filters 
down from management to employee.  Everyone is vital for the company to function effectively, 
which is why Finns Bali mission statement is - ONE VISION, ONE TEAM, ONE GOAL.

“I believe it is our communication and 
understanding of each other that makes us a 
strong team which has achieved great success in 
such a short time. That’s why I work at Finns Bali 
and Finns Bali has become part of my life.”

Wayan Asrama
Area Operations Manager - Finns Bali



COMPANY INFORMATION

THE WORLD’S BEST BEACH CLUB
With the choice of 4 pools, 11 bars (including 2 swim up pool bars), 8 restaurants, daily DJs, live 
Vocalists and stunning sunsets, Finns Beach Club offers it all across 170m of absolute oceanfront at 
the famous Berawa surf break. All this only 10 minutes from Seminyak.

Visitors to Finns can laze away the day in the sun from the comfort of single and deluxe beds on a 
white sand beach, or Party Beds located directly in the lagoon pool. Families are catered for at the 
Gazebo Pool, and Adults only at the 41 metre VIP Oceanfront infinity pool surrounded by deluxe beds 
each catering for up to six people.

The striking bamboo structure was specifically designed by Penjor Bali Mandiri to allow every guest 
a guaranteed sunset view. Enjoy the unbeatable 180 degree ocean views whilst listening to the cool 
tunes from Resident DJ’s daily from 9am and the exclusive female vocalists from 4pm.

Finns Beach Club provides an experience like no other in Bali. All who visit this piece of paradise are 
in awe of its beauty, they leave relaxed, sun kissed and dreaming of when they will return.



Finns VIP Beach Club
Offering Bali’s most stunning absolute beachfront location, first-class facilities and complimentary 
VIP services, Finns VIP Beach Club offers another level of Beach Club Chic.

Guests enjoy complimentary VIP benefits with single and deluxe beds including; the use of lockers, 
free flow Balian water, morning tea and coffee, afternoon refreshments, and exclusive access to 
spacious, private change rooms complete with towels and toiletries, guests can make the effortless 
transformation from beach wear to chic evening attire without needing to head back to their hotels.

Located beside Finns Beach Club, Finns VIP features a choice of Beachfront or Poolside Beds, 
St. Tropez Dining, Rooftop Bar, Grazing On The Green on The Lawn and Ocean Spa. 



Finns Recreation Club
Finns Recreation Club is Bali’s premier entertainment and sporting venue where everyone is welcome.

Set on a sprawling 4 hectare estate amongst the rice fields of Canggu and yet only a 10 minute drive 
to Seminyak.

Finns Recreation Club features a complete Fitness Centre including lap pool and sports ground, Tennis 
Centre, Body Temple Spa, Sports Bar, Multiple Restaurants plus much more….

Splash Water Park, Bounce Trampoline Centre, Strike Ten Pin Bowling and Cubby House Kids Club 
are all here!

Finns Recreation Club has “Something for Everyone”. Day Passes & Memberships (Weekly, Monthly & 
longer) are available at Reception. Finns Recreation Club is a must visit for all tourists, locals & expats.

Open Daily from 6am - 8pm.
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CONTACT US

FINNS BEACH CLUB
Pantai Berawa, Canggu, Bali

+62 361 8446 327 / 8

info@finnsbeachclub.com

www.finnsbeachclub.com

FINNS VIP BEACH CLUB
Pantai Berawa, Canggu, Bali

+62 361 844 6327

+62 361 934 7343

+62 361 934 7344

info@vipbeachclubbali.com

www.vipbeachclubbali.com

FINNS RECREATION CLUB
Raya Pantai Berawa, Canggu, Bali 

+62 361 848 3939

info@finnsrecclub.com

www.finnsrecclub.com



FINNSBALI.COM

Jalan Pantai Berawa, Canggu, Bali

info@finnsbali.com


